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The special auto license bureau
Crater Lake Waters Studied -

To Provide Fish for Tourists

Medford hotels Sunday were K. It.
Hryson. IVrrjr llilHc. J, K. C'ale.
A. Kherriir of Kugene, C O. Clin?
of Albany, B. H. Smith of Astona.
R. M. C'ooley of Ilrookinics. and

i Ihe followlnfc from Portland: Mr.

Iocal and
HELPLESS NEAR S. F.

, were rendered helpless 52 miles
north of here while en route to

i Vancouver, K. C. Apprehension
felt for Captain Daniel Davies and
the crew of 3H was dispelled when
later messages said the ship was
easily riding at anchor and in no
dancer.

The Red Stag tug Sen Scout put
out to tow the disabled vessel tn
this port. The Sea Scout was ex

at the sheriff ofire is still doing
a bi business today, with motor-
ists making their appearance fror.i
alt parts of the county. Most of
the applicants have their applica
tions proerly filled, hut occasion
ally there are applicant who lake

';up much time of the officer
'..-.- . k i..,,...,.. ,,. .
work of filling out the application-- . !

I w.item will receive the name aid- - I

A reionndlng crash at the cor- -
ner ol : Sixth .treet and C"' -

I 1

; i
I

t

DESPITE URGINGS
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. (A)

SOS messages were sent out
from the flrttlsh motorshlp Fresno
citv rt niRht whon her engines

pected to reach the Fresno City
early todny.

tentlon of paaseraby who wltneaned Jatol, robrjn, .,. K famMrM, R.'the county clerk', office thb, fore- -

the ctr of Chief of Police McCredU j Jonp, (. sm0n. W. II. Lawrence. noon to Frewott of Ajihlan.l.mah into a coupe, badly denti-i- s K nichardon. Floyd Cromant. j ix bobcat and one coyoe; c. V.
Its fender. He wua attempting 'OMr. ua ir, v i ii,,n!ii. n.,i .., ,.r .

iand Mr, i'haa. lirown. Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Huesner. I F. Hemp!e -

lion. i D. Mills. Mr. and Mm. i
j C. Greenwood. Mr. and Mm. K. V

uiiora nepler.
j For Sale Kindling by the load.!
Medford Fuel Co

wal niVIlovd Dou ht hv!
i 1. l W,ttfi rnl';BCd
l in r.ucene Tast Haturd'v to 2 I

two.. year In prinon ftir forgery.
,v,n,.i with

had check for $3o at & Eugene

H. A. TurnbauEh of Pohenix, onrn" on the spread of civlliza- -
WHERE TALKING PICTURES REACH PERFECTION

coyite and one bobcat.
A divorce, granted in circui:

l w inland from Ha- -

Fernland, was on file
office Vhe

, t t , . . ,

iWOH rruei ana innurnan. Kent com- -

pany with another man tnd al J :

w oman whoni

, ma. A ;.... decre. ..,,. ... , ... k,.,,, ,,m Winon,
aJio on f,e The rou,lie:

naj rhi)d

re """K1"" r"',',Mi,h dim. . in f,r- -

T0OTGHT and TUESDAY
,

' HIS VOICE HAS
ENCHANTED THE WORLD

-

' "N
O

v
One nf the two autos opera'ed condition shall ever exist. And yet ; are more prolific and har- -' tle onl pent one nay at ron- -

hy the Wells Taxi company almost 'here was once a time waen no diT than the smaller California, or j lend. durinB which time he had
creatid a scene on .Main street 'lh swam in Crater lake. All the j "valley quail, yet because of their J ,im! lr politin. However,
this forenoon when It refused to;r'n fishing that is enjoyed there, habit of "treeing' when flushed by he picked up quite a lillle Infor-functi-

after having been driven j n"w l,y thousands of visitors is due ' hunter's doe these native birds niation during his stay, hut not
a few feet away from the cur'j.i'0 artificial plantings. The very

' ar! never ahle to compare in num. sufficient to enable him to make
After it w'as In the middle of tlv

effrts of the driver were mm.futile to make It move because of pinny 01 nsn neing native to
mechanical trouble. Its wheel.! ilf waters.
would turn a short ways and then! "Tne Ilrt trout plunted In Cra- -

stop in a determined faun ion. A;tcr were cutthroats those
wrecker was finally called and tnefKumey native aristocrats of tue
machine, with its rear wheels in lu,cK mountains, the predorninat- -

the air. was towed away. j inK tiiih m waters of southern Ore -

inn0r,. fir,n(.0 ui,io nt t'nrtlgon. loiter native Racific ron.st

turn from Bixih into Central,
nerauM oi ine icy pavement Sha-
ded straight into the other car.
Though somewhat bewildered, h !

did not call the ansistanre of a
traffic officer.

Bee I: rill's fiheet Metai Works
fnr radiator, fender and auto body

r . 'n

mUionnrv. arrived in th. citv it..
.In. in vi..if rimll lomorrn.v wlih
Kather K. W. Ulack. before for- -
tlnulnu on a trip north.

uresmaking and remodeling at
the Ksiihion Shop, 424 Medford
Hide. Tl. 1181. :f

Virelnfn Harrlnclon nf Tlelrnil
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. If. 8. Davl,
of Vancouver. B. C. are amo,.,
,h. -- . ,, j,.,.-- .. -- ir
tercd at Medford hotels. Others j

J. C. O'Connor and family of j

Mlssoula. Mont., and Mr. anil Mri. i

C. It. Willard of Pocaiollo. Ida
fse ltoyal the best rtah cop I

iit no extra cost to you. "ioui:!
like lr." Vhone 33. F. K. Sam-- J

son Company. 22
Mrs. lj. H. Martin left for he

home In Roise, Ida., today, aft?.1
upending the holfdnys with Mrs.
O. a. Smith here.

Everything in the baby depart-
ment i lesa during Sinclair'
January Clearance Sale, 286

Additions and Improvements w:ii
he made to
resort hotel north of Medford or.
the Crtvter highway, accord-
ing to Announcement of Mr, and
Mrs. II. - Johnson, new owner.
The Johnsons', formerly of Suma
Ana, Cal.. report husIneKs increa-i-ini-

so fiist that facilities must be
extended if the growing tourist in
flux is to be kept satisfied. Th? j

Oregonian
fin...' nA .,.. kll. .

overall., age, i to J. on sale at j

1.3c at Sinclair', January ClearAie
' .'. ' . . .

tonight at the weekly mitlng of
the Medford volunteer fire depart
ment, a feature of which will be
nn oyeter dinner. There will also
he special drill. Fire Chief Roy
F.lllr.tt until Ihla nffnrnnrm

Thrft shwp jeBins Jan. 15 with aih- - such as the rainbow, steel- -

good nortment of men's over- - al nd lake Tahoe trout and sil- -

coatHt thret. Hgils of nien-
- clothes, verside salmon were introduced.

jMhoes, etc., women's coats, dresses,

' UOU Care And attention thnt hn.i
heen eiven tn mhpn rr.rm. ii.i ,

",e na"-na- l l"- -
'

j

-- Colonel C. CI. Thomron. whom
r uccee.led at Crater lake park.
last year, now xuperintendent of
Yotenille national nark . Imu uv
eral years axo a study to find out
what flsn are best adapted to Cra -
ter lake. In continuing this Inves- - '

ligation I have almost come to tne
conclusion that the dashing, tiger- - i

h. .allocked silverside trout will
i. r ..n ...

' ...uk-- i unr, in ju- -
ture. AitnoUKh originally an ocean
'ish. the the silverside haa become
ihe laieexi. most feroriou fishier

f all the trout family when land- -

(locked."

Native quail of the Rogue River !

ein w ith their California cousins
'"r the open season starts. '

1 name qumi nas a wide
(range throughout the year, keep- -

close to running water, from
ihe foothills of the valley to the

ummit of the Umpqua, Cascade
arm mountains. It hatches

jar raises its young on the higher
elevations. The California fin.iii i

k cloe to civilization, without
changing its roosting places, from
year to year.

The mountain denizen will j

iiemmwr w nn me
. mountain ranch- -

" "ur'"B me Dreening season, yetthe California quail will not even
c""'n tne right of

eminent domain in his own chosen
.sector, for the pugnacious Califor
ni.in w ill follow civilization to the
higher places and hotlv contest for
the nossesvir.n of ih. , i

ganfens ond meaduws. even to
b.ittling toe to toe with the native.

One of the quail's worst enemies
is tho bobcat, wiiich finds it cayto sneak up on the young quail bc- -
ause of their habit of hiding mo- -

tionle.s on the "r.n.fwl The
has a keen eye and n sharp nose.

LADIES SPECIALLY i

ASKED TO ATTEND

nrp ncnnf.i'illv Invt.c.l tn
atlpml tho flrci mum ..I
dinner at the Hotel Medford a't i

Wednesday evening An in- -

(.resting program has been arrang -

cd by the Central Civic Council. In i

charge of the dinner at which mem- -

oein of the Chamher of c,.mm.--
an,i nil service einha win im ..'.,i

:i I

AND NOV '

MEDFORD
SURRENDERS 4

TO ITS HYPNOTIC '

SPELL

..uM I

SALLY BLANE e
MARIE DRESSIER

A RADIO PICTUfiE

Shows at
1:30, 3, 7, 9

Admission
Mat. 10, 25
Eve. 10, 35

FOX NEWS

A'n,,,n,' "H'fm,r i

"ood dry. large body fir an.1.
j

k no letter wwd Hold In Mel- -

forl- - phone 3J lor uick wrvicc.
K. K. SiiniMin Coinnanv. '

Dr. and lira. E. W. Shoeklcy
returned yemerday from a ahc-r-

vacation trip to Kan Francisco o
Ih wed',in 1,r- - hock- -

;
" brother. December 31. mi..

1 hey came home by the coast rout
"""Ported a good trip, with f.g I

'nrouiitered on a portion of lit-

trip.
Iilue Bin! delustered rayon hose.
Klllar160 Palr'. now 5 r'alr" ",r

nf .Ifimmrv Plnrnnr' I.Sale. 28G
Th headquarters company of

the lS6th Infantry, Oregon N.i- -'

uonui i.uarn. win noirt its nr
drill or the year tonight at t
Armory. Lieutenant Rurrell Bau- -

com. commanding officer, ,n
nounced today te ,im tne. u ...J ..j. ........,.a a ....o
buzzer outfit, which will be pu'

' """T .u , ,' " ....... bu..... u.i.i
will also hold its first drill of the
year tonight.

l:eduntlon of 20 to 50 during
Sinclair's January Clearance Hale.

2K6
A marriage license was Issued

at the county clerk's office tPUi
forenoon to Herman Ingel. 27. of!
Ki no and Mary T..kaln. 24, of Asli-- ;

I "
'f " qi. in B

coa1' Coal Co. Tel, 2S..;

Amnno Ihe Xlo.lfnrrf nulil.n'.
who '""-'la-' Jn the de-- .i

'ii'iw iii. ri wiM'ui itiui l iimn .i'iv
Hkling. were Otto Jeldness. Mr. and
Mrs. I,ouls Jennings. Mr. and Mr..
Aubrey Xorrls, Jessie (loleman.
I'aul Jennings. Klvn Mitchell, Ic- -

nLnpr.i. i no nnv w.'i rennrieti '

Ideal fpr skiing.
Now that the' rush Is over, hrinsl

in vonr tltf wnrit w en

Th "Wild Life Linpn " depart- -
ment nf the flrei'.iniit n. nrlntu th.

.

oreeon .cenic mrntu and Mm,- -

An I'' P"" of the atlrac
,'on of national parka in furnished

!h' the aireama and lake. In alt
unfa water has had the iireutent in.

llon j

"Crater lake park, without its
magnificent lake and lin compan - i

in Rogue river." say R. C. S..- -

""sky. superintendent, "and Vo- -
fl,i vi i.u.....

n..u... c ..c Suiur
,nuH wltnout picture. Hardly'.ond to the barrennena of nuch ;

vision would he a conception of.
lakei and streams without

"It 1 the aim of the national
park service to ee that no fishleasi

conditions surrounding the crea- -
tlon of Crater lake precluded the

j

j

" "-- ""'s " -
f k,... ,. TK ... ,... ....' ' " '
Inp national park service to main- -

I "

loun' of nation, in tne face ,... .ii. .Wi, hmc,. nuini.er ol
iisnei men tourists and vacation- - ;

isls. Ihe national park service.
assisted by the federal bureau of
iiMiciies nas aoopico a new plan
of studying various species of fish
to ascertain which limy lie best
a.lapte! to the waters of variously
IocjiIco parks.

"'The waters will be surveyed.
j check will be Kept Upon the fisn
Unrein and the denizens of the

LOCAL PRODUCTS

LISTED FOR MEN

OF GAS COMPANY

In keeping with .the spUit oY the
fii.it annual community inventory
dinner at the Hotel .Medford to- -
morrow evenlns. the following
ler has l.een sent hy K I. Day of
the "othern Oregon (Jus company
to ill of its employes:

I n m attaching for your. Infnr -

mailon a list of local mnnufactur - '

ers in Jackson county, arranged
nlphahetlciilly by products.

"The industrial growtn of any
community is diroctly
upon the marketing of the mer-
chandise which It manufactures:
tho Interests of lite southern Ore
gon Gas corporation are vitr.!!y

IDOL, of the RADIO this
blonde toy has keyed his
voice to the pitch of hu-

man heart s: rings.

i I

Also
All Talking Laugh Kit

"Hollywood Star"

".i ,, .

INVENTORY DINNER
heitor rvin nn.i htt t.riland Margaret Huntoon; Rrothcr

BEGINS TODAY FOR 3 DAYS ONLY,

C .! K. dates arrived home Sun-- .
;A, ',rf pArtiand ft.-- r mtend- -

j " mng there Saturday of
he direc tors and councilor of he

fiUte chaml- - ot commerce, and :

liJ! P in ht
become a camlidate for eov- -

err.or. I'op stated this afternoon

makr 113 IO whether he will le- -

'mfI " Bubernatorinl candidate.
as haii ,,ePn l"cted after he had
mixed with prominent state Ite.
Publicans Portland over the
week-en-

up his mind fully as to what h
will do. I ntil he can fully can- -

yass the situation, his policy will
continue to be one of watchful
waiting and listening. '"Pop" re
ports that he is still receiving urg-ing- s

from various parts of the
slate, to make the race,

At this meeting of the coun- -
niim ,nt .iitmr ih .mt
chamber they approved a plan for
advertising the state through a
series of descriptive poster stamps,
and authorized the appointing of a
committee of business men of
Portland and from all seclions of

...,. . . , i

for lhp K:in nf the stamps.

'
OF BIBLE UNIVERSITY-

SAL KM. Ore., J;.n. C (JPi Some
of the history of bonds issued by
the Eugene Bible University, re-

ported under investigation hy Jack
son county, was given here todiv
by Mark McAllister, state corpoia-- j
tlon commissioner.

The institution authorized issu-(an-

of $r,M0.00 in six per cr.:
bonds in 19iC. In the same year
the corporation commissioner isso- -

cd a permit authorizing a hundr-.-v-

thousand of these lond.
Two other permits were issued

totaling S'Jln.MOO State reco:
show no default of Interest follow
ing the first two permits, hut de-

fault developed after the third per- -

mit.
The third permit was caneellel

hy thp s"" department Inst July.
"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'

---- --- IZ. J..Z-Z-
Z. ?ZZ--

L.

Fort KENT furnished
house. 42 No. Oakdnle: 32.r.o.

:i4-l- t. ' . ;s

FOP. RENT OU SAI.K New hun-"d'j-

wi'H uaraire. 'i42 Hav--
St., sale like rent. Call 14tir,.

FOIl SAI.K farm on hiKh-w- y

near Ashland: S acres in
pears, 6 acres in alfalfa, sood
farm house. Misht trade for
Medford or Ashland town prop-
erty, call 14'J."i.

FOi: SALE Chinchilla buck nnd
does with y o in u. reasonable.
.Mis. South, II. 2. 2 mi. K. Cen-
tral Point. i'S!

'.NTl:iJ llookkeeper. Part time
work. --'0 S. Central. 2Si;

WAN'TKD AH kinds of livestock
for siatifzhterini;. Untrue Hfver
.Meats, Inc., I!ox 816. Tel. 565--

SSIilf

WILL TIJADK Equity In new
modern home for

ranch of 5 or 10 acres. Inquireat Motor Klect. Co.. 8th ' and
Itartlett. ss

KKNT modern apt..'turn. Ill) St. ISBtf
LOST P.lack spaniel doc. with

out collar. Kinder phone 4M iir
and res ;o crater Uiko Ave.
Keward. 2SS

FOI! SAI.K 1925 Chev. coach,
soon condition; cheap. 1273--

2 Ml

Foil UK.VT Modern furnished
apartment. 520 S. Central Ave.

Phone
51 n MTk

ILK

UTTER

CE CREAM
PASTUERIZED SAFEPURE
PRODUCED PACKED'
THE SANITARY WAY

mes
INSURANCE

agengv

to he present. K. 1. Dazey. presi- - FOR RENT 4 room nicelv fur-de-

of the council, will be toast--1 nished apartment. 301 lieatty
master. The program is as follows: i St. Geo. lverson. Phone 83'i.M. A NEW GLORIA SWANSON

Possessor of the screen's finest talking and singing.,
vcice a Gloria who paints a picture into your soul and
onto yoar memory in the tremendous

ALL TALKING

DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

associated with the development if Conlest-Chan- iber of Commerceour communities, and your own , pllh,.lv Committee
personal interests, as employes of
the company and residents .. iu Jr'-Pa-u.

Past Year
Scnere? .matai"

M:: iit ir:s'- - v.
'

of southern Oregon.

w and with what m,ta.u,--iishall spend the money which you () l c',a"awM' O.
receive from this company, lint , ,,;" ..,'
do believe that the Interests of .til! ?n ... , '50, , - ..
concerned. Including yourselves. pnl? 1 resi,l;nl.

,,JUr? 7T
National

!'
can best he served by better
forming you an to our local 1n- -i ' Vn..i '

i nventory A Sw,dustnes. an,, ,n the making of
-CaH

Hhoes, hnts. etc. Some m w winter
. .;vory article in the shop at

Pv n-- lc Ancne
hav,nK ''Undies for the shop, please
c;, 4J6 or deliver over Wool- -

,

I.ncu radio fans, will he glad to
hnr thai a new epl.ode in 11.'
hlstory if "Amos Corners'' will be
on the air tomorrow night f.t 1

p. m. Miss Helen Morris has just
completed a clever new drama en-

titled "The Romance of Amos Cor-

ners," and the Copco Rlayer.s wiil
irivo Us premier broa.'"Mst Tu s- -
. .. .,..... T. -,..,r- ,.n !.!-- .

tno t'dlowlng n charac-- j

ir: Jl,,l!l nn(1 Tlilm lilnglev.l
to be played by Stella Qulsenbeirv

Abner by Fletcher Fish, and Jonas
Cooper, the "constahule," hy Kane
Davis. Tho play Is said to be one
of the best of the entire Amis
Corners series.

BROMLEY LEAVES FOR

BYLLESBY CONFERENCE

til . : !' I.

II.1 t..' Bromley.' ailvertJHinft ttinn-aRn- r

for the California Oremm
Fnw-- r tninpany anil the Mountain
Ktati'H Power company, leaves

for Chicago, where he will
attend the annual 'advertising anil
naleH cotiferenre of the Ilyllenhy
properties, (ilen 1.. Jurkson. sales
manager for the two local, compa-
nies, left last week for Kullspell.
Mont., where he will Join Mr. Ilrnm-le-

en route to Chicago. The two
CopHO men expect lo lie (tone about
tlree weeks and will return hy way
nf Casper W'yo., and Ullliugi.
Mont., where they will hold sales
meetings of the Mountain States
I'owor company sales representa-
tives In I hut territory.

FOLLOWING HOLIDAY

With only, a slight nbienre Of

students due to the snow, the Med-

ford schools opened today afte.
two weeks of vacation. A num-
ber (if faculty members and stu-

dents who had spent pftrt of the
hulidays out qf town returned lni
nlcht.

Min a Johnnie Flet, history teach-
er of the hlh school, was reported
snowbound at Hoseburg, return

was filled today by Mrs. Thora
I ii w re nee.

TO REPORT THURSDAY

The grand Jury, with ITobert
Uurkhart of Ilogue 1 liver, fore-
man, went Into n continued ses-

sion of the Ovtohcr term nt 1 10

today to consider ft lit Of bite
casies. A report will pot be mnde
by them until Thursdny ,h'"
earliest, when Judge H. I). Nor
ton will return here from Oiants
Puss,

8AI.KM Ore.. Jitit.' i!.i-i- Ti 'Major
Joseph V. Sohuh Inlteil Slate, i

property and disbursing officer for
Orcann and member of the head-
quarters staff of the Oregon Na-
tional Hoard, left today for I'hlla-delphl- n !

to take n spcel.-i-l course In
a school for n.uarteriiuivei. lie
will reiurn early In April to

Gloria
Summonyour household purchases to see,., ,..,,: ... m

that you are supplied, as far as
possible, with locally manufactur- - !. ? r-l?o- n!l" T1; .Ak'

CONGlSSMAN IS

ladles' And children's winter;'
bats are being sacrificed in price
nt Sinclair's Clearance Rale. 28n

Mnurey fiwanman of Medford. ;t

representative of Hallou & Wright,
auto accessories, left for Klamatn
Falls yesterday on buxinewM.

Charis the garment thai gives
ryle, beauty and comfort. .Mr,
fleo. R, Moffet. 713 Went 13th.
289-- Call between 6 nnd 7 p. m.

Thirty-eig- cases of scarl"!
fever were reported to the taio
hoard of health the past week,
thin disease lending the list of nev
cases- of communicable dlKcaser,
Other reported Included chicken-po-

29; Influenza, 29: pneumonia,
20; typhoid, 1; diphtheria, 7; meas-
les, ii; whooping cough, 3; small-- !

pox. 14; tuberculosis, 4; mump?,
9; epidemic spinal meningitis, I.
erysipelas, 1.

Rlue Bird pure silk hose, regu-- l
I.i r OSc. now on sale at 79c. nt
Sinclair's. 28S

C. B. I Pick man,
of the Home Telephone, nnd Tele-

graph company, left for his head-

quarters nt Seattle todny, after n

hort business vlnit' here with H.
II. Hammond, local mnnnger.

'That good coal." We give green
frndlti? stamp. Hansen Coal Co.
Rhon SS. tf

Tho Hllss Heine company of thN
citv Is nmned tho defenilnnt In h
suit brought against It by Rertha
Seltmun, who claims the company
Is Indebted to her to the extent
of $33ft, of which SI 44 Is due for
nuto mileage nnd the remainder
for services rendered ns clerk. An

undertaking nf nn attachment nns
been made by the plaintiff.

Use Medford made factoryblocks. Medford Fuel Co., Tel. H31.
245tl

If., V. Harper of Portland wa.
Involved In a minor auto collision
yesterday near Oold Hill with i

Medford truck, according to n
auto incident report filed today
nt the police station. The damage
was light.

Send your friends In the eat or
middle west copies of tho Now Yei.r
Mull Tribune, containing a review
nf tho prosperity and progrens of
Medford and the valley the pint
year. tf

hike the Medford schools, the
schools of Ashland remnned ses-

sions today, following n Id dayV
vacation over the holidays

Tho old location, but ft njw
shop. Fxpert operators. Mcdfnid
Reality Shop. "Ask a friend."

1
One Pound

of Milk Bread such as
baked by Fluhrer, con-tain- t

1200 calories and
U your best and cheap-

est food.

F. V. Rartlelt, Taxidermist and
Furrier. 15 X. Fir St.

Miss Clara Anderson left for
Portland today after spending tne
holidays In the city with her pir-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson.
Miss Anderson is a nurne ut tii

'flood Knmarltnn honpttnl In Ron- -

land.
Use Medford - made factory

blocks. Medford Fuel Co., Tel. 51.
24,V.f

As soon as the Rogue river is
reached In the Table Rock district
when driving toward Medford, the
difference In snow depth can be
seen, said S. C. Collins, who wns n
visitor In Medford today from thai
district, where snow was six Inches
lecp this morning and still falling-

j Mr. Collins declares the fall Is of
greet benefit to ranchers In th
moisture thnt will be left In th?
ground.

If you are proud of Medford's
new airport nnd tho new nirwnys
radio station, send your friends
copies of the New Year Mall Trib-
une of December 31, containing
pictures nnd stories of both. tf

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Crooks, who
spent the holidays In San Francisco
with friends, arrived home on tb-

Shasta today.
I,et me write yo" ?!r;i Insurance.

Carl Y. Tengwnld, Hotel II oil an I

filrtg. Rhone 993. tl
The following officers were elect-

ed and Installed recently to erv
Medford lodge No. 103. A. F. A.
M.. for the ensuing term: H. F.
Field. . M.; K. I,. Lenox. S. W.;
U S. Htewnrt, J. ; J. A. Perrv.
treasurer: C. M. Houston, secre-

tary; J. c Denver. H. !.: V. Aub-

rey Morris. J. I.; Fred A. 1'urd:n.
8. S.; O. o. Horner. J. H.; Iest. r
A. Smith, marhhal: Vernon A. Tor-pin- ,

chuplain, and N. I.. Xnrregan.
tyler.

For coughs nnd colds try 's

Mentholated Pine Tar nnd
Honey with Kucnlyptus and
Mver OH. Sold only nt Colv!;;
Drugs, next door to Rlalto theater.

2 ir-

I .mi Isaacs. nMest Indian on the
Klamath reservation, died late
Thtiriday at Chllociuin. Her exat
sqe wa unknown, but he was nt
least J. No relatives survive her.

Notice to patrons of Flchtncr:
Hiirage: Having taken over th1
business, your continue,! p.nlronai'
im solicited for this firm by Crt:i
Kichtner. I'rop. 5S

Ouevts from California registered
M IikmI hotels Include Hr. K. H.
Tadden of Oakland. II. K. ltobin-so-

of filendalc, A. Prape and H

Iternard of l.os Angelen. Mr. nn!
Mrs. J. V. Currnn of San Fran-cico- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Kvans
of T!eerly Hills. A. II. Kvnns f
Pe ii I ti in r, , M r. a nd M rn, . V

Winn nt Xnpii. A. II. lVdley of
Ued Itluff nnd John Nelly of Sc- -

ra men to
HeniHtltchtng. pleotlng, pleating,

hutton mnklmt hnd hose mendimr.
llandlcraTt Hhop. 2RTtf

The only strnteuy we can
tn connection with the playing

of football nt nlKht would he to
riart a halfback off with the bill
and turn off the llithts. lietro:!
News.

You will bp surprised how quick-
ly your cold is relieved by tislnj
Ci.Ivlu's Cold Capsules, for si.le
only ai Colvia Drugs, next door to
llialto Theater. !9n

Dalton Cox, who spent the holi-
day, with Mrs. Cox nnd her motii
er, Mrs. 1:. J. Woodcock, leaves
this rvcnlna for hia home In lc:i
Mollies, (own. Mr. Cox Is In th.'
real ctatr and Insurance buslnevs
111 Oe Moines. He lr; nlllcll In bV"
wlih Mcdf.iriJ.

Music Medford High School Or-- !

chestra.
Song. "America."
Presentation of Awards in the

second Annual Outdoor Lighting

JaCKSon Countv Iariiiin"
'County Judge Alex Sparrow.

Ir -T V """". ealer" '"""'on.
viiann.ri ui vtiiiiinerce Ol ine I nil
ed Slates.

The banquet will be held prompt-
ly at 6::i0. Tickets aie tl each
and can beprocurcd nt the Chamber
of Commerce.

The keynote of the meeting will
be along the lines of the use of
Medford products whenever and
wherever possible.

I

N'KW HAVEN'. Conn?, tonn."
Yale (out bull played to

the latest crowds in the univer-
sity's athletic history this season.

KiKtires Just complied reveal thai
the ItulldoK exhibited before a to-

tal of 3r.G:0 g cus-
tomers. This does not take into
account complimentary tickets.

Yale was topped by Notre Dunie
In attendance figures. The South
llcndT are reported to have play
cd before .0",ut in nine games.

The distribution of Yale attend-
ance was os follow?:

Vermont n.si;
brown 29.649
Army 74.7S
Itartmooth 72.100
Mar) bind . 22.218
Princeton ... 74.600
Harvard ... &7.0H0
These figures Indicate the Yale

Athletic nssociution. a million-dolla- r

business for thtee successive
years, will again top the million
murk In ktosm gridiron receipts at
the end of this fiscal year.

lWnr "! on Tn-n-

IUH.KUMKK. Wis. lP.
Ilhlnebintler's main street resem-

bled mall oo when n mother
heur nnd two cubs strolled Into
town ostensibly in n "shopping
lour." t'nmoleted by hum tins, the
he.ir vlMted here nnd there until
chased a ay by a pack nt' dogs.

ed products."

CHlOA-flO- ' Jan.
bills charging Congressman Stan-
ley II Konz. of the eighth Illi-

nois district and his mm, Stanley.
Jr.. with conspiracy, were voted
today by the county grand Jury.
It was made known by Assistant
State's Attorney ileorge S. Itvin.
The true bills allege conspiracy
to attempt to commit bribery. ope
rate a confidence game nnd obtain
money under fa lee pretenses,

stated.

PORTLAND WOMAN

IS KILLED BY CAR

IHlRTi.ANO. Ort.. Jan.'
isdice tr sesrchlnK one

end of the cltr last nlcht for the
hlt - and run motorist who struck
anil iironaiuy injured sam f tuner.
71, another motorist, Paul Zteh-slmt-

struck and killed Mrs.
Susan Whlisett, 70. In the opposite
section of the town.

Slehslmth was held without bail
nn a chnrite of manslaughter alter
Mrs. Whlisett died en route to the
hospital of a fractured skull.

Births
A son welching S'v pounds wan

born tn Mr. and Mrs. 1 ee Cannon
at the Sacred Henri hospital a Unit

a. m. Snndnr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 11. Rohl are Ihe
parent of a Id icnnil one ounce
Ritl, horn January 4.

v.'-- i s- w yySHE LOVED . .SHE DARED
mora dazzling, more

ous than ever

with

ROBERT AMES
HENRY B. WALTHALL

MS

1:30,

M- -

Ev- -

' Also

CHARLEY CHASE

jj TALKING COMEDY
"Stepping Out"

and the

Show al
3:30, T and 9

Admission
10 and 35
25 and 50


